and 50.5%, respectively. Data revealed the highest positive rate as 26.3% for Ascaris lumbricoides, followed by 15.6% for Echinostoma species (Table 1) . Multiple parasite infections were found in 16.7% of the stool specimens. There was no cestode infection. The infection rates ranged from 48.7% to 59.6% by the grade, and the highest rate was noticed in second grade schoolchildren. It was interesting to compare trematode infection with their eating habits. In general, they did not consume raw fresh water fish (Story and Harris, 1989) , however, are thought to be infected by insufficiently cooked fish. Opisthorchis infection rate was 4.0%. Not only Opisthorchis species but also Echinostoma species were important trematode parasites in need of treatment. Anti-helminthics were sent to Tonlebat primary school after stool examination. The school is located along the Mekong river. Although, many children were swimming in the river during the stool examination we could not find Schistosoma eggs. Considering swimming habits, the area is considered to be no schistosomiasis endemic area.
This survey showed that Tonlebat primary school children are prevalently infected with intestinal parasites, especially trematode such as Echinostoma species. Similar results were also obtained from around the survey area. A periodic survey on the intestinal parasite infections, treatment of infected cases, education of eating habit, and improvement of the sanitations are recommended for the parasite control in Kampongcham city, -154- 
